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LOaAL AND QENKBAIj NBV7S
ir

ThbJIIotloluIu Mirkot will oppt
its luxurious storm on the 19 h jnst
Tho Market iu its present Appear
ntiee mill aeoomodstiona Ins no
equal west of OhlqigbV1

Mr 13 sjfy th f teal eibtato man
leavos by the Xaiandia to lay to
ppenrl Chrfstmns with his family in

San Frnnolsao H expects to ro

turn to the islands Id G weeks

People who want jHtloe in tho
Oircuit Court just now need not ox

it if thoy aro too poor to own a onat
or are too inuoh trouble 1 with prick-
ly heat to wonr oho Coat are firs
and a hearing last in the Bautam
Tribunal

The Australia has completed iior
insidon run to Tahjti and judging
from tho reports of the passengers
it was a genuine success Tho
JTnitod Statos Consul at Papeete
outertatnod tho passenger aud the
oitizms of tho inland gave all hand
a right roval welcome There wore
entertniuuiiutit aboard and recep ¬

tion ahore and th Australia was
cheered on every oeainn

This evening V VV Drniond Co
Ltd will have their grand holi-

day
¬

openiug to whhih the tublic
are cordially invited The interior
of the ftnrp will lie brilliantlv illum-

inated The service of th Quintet
Club have been engaged and no
doubt there will bo a large attend ¬

ance The stor will b kupt op n

fvery evoninar till after the holiday

The Moan uoel Waikikj wl I

opn on January 15 1901 A test of
the elorlo lights wis malt on
WeduesJay njht aud the diipUy
was ni ist uinfuifi inn Ths guests
o th hotl will fH a if thoy wor
in a fairr palace whn at night
thoy sp nd thetr tim ii litnig to
the soft murmuring of tjio Pacific
nvsn iturrounded by iljil of bril
liant oolprxd light

A Wild Oooaa Oha

An annecsry pare took plae
early ytnrd ay morning when polic
officer chased special officers whom
they took for bnrgarsTbn srvic
hft lie regular patrol officer should
not be called upon by tho Mer ¬

chants Patrol- - otcept under very

orioua oircumtances If tb ory
xif wolf wolf in heard too often

Wifa old fable will repeat itself and
the gunrdians of the law will re-

main
¬

nn their boats and take no
heed of the cry

The incidentrnferred to is ex
plained as follows by h authorities
Mr Bowers of the Merchants Pat-
rol

¬

has in hsemploy a Chinese who
was seeing prowling around the yard
of tho Etnmoluth building in the
niddlo of the nicht by two speoial

officers who had just returned from
duty The Bhinaman got seared Qt

the two specials whose presence
pn th premises in the meantime
htd stirred up a hornets nest and
liefor they wero Riven a ohauce to
explain fl hue and cry had beer
raised and officers armed and un

armed wore charging tho place The
two detectiver who oro not old in

the builneiB did not desire to be
peppered with bullots or clubbed by

oxoltiSd policemen no they made i

brdfak for liberty by running through
ifio old Arlington premisos jumping
KjjTrtf hoard fence into Hotel street
and djftjppoariug into their room

pi the Cowlopreuiiaos
It tho specials pausol the com

motion a pjokn they should lv

firrd at onco The Merchant pa-

trol

¬

ouit to be able to oope single

handed with prowlers and burglars

Tho momlrs are - wilu bxni
buttons stars and pistols li

far they havent caught anybody
not oven tho man who smashed the
wiudow in Frank Kruegers shop
Thoy probably believe that Lord
Kitohener did the job lie never
liked Kruegor

Sultan Agroos to Vay

BEnuw Dio 5 A dispatch re-

ceived horo from Tangiers says the
demands of Baron vou Montzingr
tho flitman Minister to Morocco
for the payment of thr o claims of
injured Gorman and the punish
meut of the i flinders havo been
jiolded to by the Sultnu

lJJx

TOMOuaowa athtjExio bpoktb

Wll Oompoto in Xumihamnha Fluid
Eay Oamifl

The following High Soh ol boja
will enter in the KatmtLauioha
sports

Ernest Kopk dlO yards 880
ynrde

Pitt ua Hat fild4O yardO
Olaronce Peterson 880 yard
Peroy Griawold 50yard4 dash
Walt r Alvarez 410 yards 880

yards
Ei Sng Ching 50 yards dash

100 yards dash 220 yards dash high
and low hurdles

KakflehamHha ijaa rnidno ob- -
j otton to the latter entry aud ho
wilt eompjtofdud runiu- - High
Siihool rolors -

Tho Maile Iima footbtlliteam
jwho will play a naun with theiin
beaten Punahou Aumni ouChrit
mas Day have gon into tiaiuim
again They re starteil practicing
at the beginning of the wnjkfand
will continue evory aftnrnnon till
after the game Wison hns bnen
el otod captaiu vice VivlaniRehaid
son reigned add McQlfiau and
BlfiT two nowcneii ardttiruing
out with the teum i Vo

To morro v Vkng hfl Mailo
llimaa will hov aiper ihse start
iug from the corner of Vlffeyafjj
and Emma ftrtt at 8 oclock All
tneuibera and friends are invilodtQ
j iiu the hounds

THE LPKRb BENEFIT

Flowors Wanted for the Concert At
the Opera House

Those iu charge of I ho benefit
for the loper of Molokat aek fbr
donatio is of lluwers which can be
made into bontonnieres SucuVrja
notions should be sent to Mrs
Annis MoutagUo Turner Miguon
Cottage Buretauia street to tnorrpw
aftei noon not later than 2 oclock
Mrs Turner will have charge pj he
fl iwer tiboth at tho Opera House
to piorrow uittht rurrouudrd by a
bevy of pretty debutantes who vM

f their pretty favorn It is alio
requested thit the men bnug with
thum small change iu sufficient
quantities to nnko their purchase

Money donations to the ehariy
haye been liberal Charles - M

Cooke and August Dreier who
leave by the Z alaudia today for
the Coat have each sent 10 Mrs
E K Wilder S10 Mrs Ilco 10

nud Mrs Auuia Montague Turner
15

The asle of the silk programs
will b5 condueted by several very
popular society matrons

Go to How York

An Italian was brought bfor
Judpe Wilcox this morning on a

charge of having been drunk He
pleaded not guilty and stated that
he was not drunk but only on hip

vay to Njw Yirk when he was ar-

rested
¬

The Portuguese police
oQuer Siva testified that he found
the man on hid Silvas praoiipes
drunk that be would not leavo and
in consequence was run in Tb
Judge said that he would have to
read up the law in a case of such
Importance and after studying the
neaal oodo His Honor discharged
ihn man hecauso the law puniho
only a man for being drunk in a
public street or plnee and the
premises of officer Bilva wore not
public in any sen6 of tho wjrd

iveep on going to nmv xoru we

lont want you here oxolairaed the
Judgo as fi jvith a graceful wav
uf bis hand senl the lsgo out of
Court

Vlsoount Halifax to Hmhrnci Outho
Hcirmt

New Toitk JC 5 Journal spe-

cial

¬

from Loudon My J Yoouut
Halifax president of the Eiti4li
Church Union has turned R innu
Uatholiuand vv ill join tlin church
in a few dys Lord IIaJifijf has
for many yoars boon a leader in the
ritualist movement in England
Rtualitun has received so mauy offi-

cial

¬

setbacks raomtlv that uo one is

surprised that Lord Halifax hae
sought peace in Rome and his more
will likely be folowud by many
other omiuout muu
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Somebody at home will be waiting
tonight tor a box

The Name on Every Piece is th
guaraute

POR SALE BY

k
Sole

III Fort street Telephone 24

for sale
One New Lgpomobile No 377

Slvle 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Go of America of Newton Mass
U SA patented Nov 11 1899
Vfiry little used the properly of ttie
lata Juafph Jejeluhe aud ruq by
gaaolino M

w ALSo --w

in very good order
For apply to Mrs

Hnleijhe qt rnpe pf
to lf J Tosta tliie otlicg
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Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities --rrVy

Organdies Silks--- -
Beady Made Pillow Cases

tMyMade Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Bihbons
tacfes

Towels Hosiery GIoyps

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot ha

UilKbllAbJlUli --- Wffiwr-

HdustljolrDepartment

Pacific Miidiware

Bethal StroBt

EVERY --BVENIHS
COMMENCING

RDAY
OhEistEPas

LOWNEYS

Presix Today

LEWIS CO

Agents Grocers

locomobile

One Bicycle
particulars

Wqhjlgtciu

Explicated
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Embroideries

HSBE EEER
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Just of your first Xjcs ion in Loaruing-- the
Alphabet when ordering DEER and ask for

onemxan Beer
W C-

- Peacocic A Company
SELLING ABKMTS Hawii Territory

KOXIOK

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral rain
leaves the railroad utatlon at 215 p
m dailv remaining at tho cemetery
uiitl after all interments

The rates for trarisp rtation are
ono dollar for the corpse and City
cen s for tho round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on asle at lh office
of the company ranaiug in price
from 10 up according to lcoition
and size No other chargos of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Rorm 8 Lov Building Fort St

70 8 mos

Kortoa
Dn J H IUiMond hfis rnmimed

m tllaollco together with DtdiitA
braith at his roMdonce fllffJtVlil
Cartwright preiuits nn AlakPt
Uion nl Office
Ifturst frm 10 x y to 12 m Telo- -
ibouo 20 58 lui
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IS A

Th it for excellence cannot

tf be xcelled it in known the world

Over EtlSV to romninhni

think

THE PANTHEON
Resureoted uuder the Manngorhip

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember eld times aud call
and drink with wa on Hotol Street
in our new building

1710 tf

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroetnear King Only small
cash pavmeut received AodIt to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

FOB 8ALU

Lois at Kunawai oil Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and pricoi

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE it CO

200 Merqliaat Street
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